HOLIDAY INN SOUTHEND
77 EASTWOODBURY CRESCENT, SOUTHEND ON SEA, SS26XG

CELEBRATION OF LIFE LUNCH
The Four Star Holiday Inn Southend is an ideal place to host a celebration lunch or afternoon tea.
All dining experiences will take place in our award winning AA Rosette 1935 Rooftop Restaurant.
There is an abundance of complimentary car parking available on site and we can offer preferred
accommodation rates for all guests.
The hotel is situated just a two minute walk from London Southend Airport Train Station and is
the closest hotel to Southend Crematorium; just a five minute drive. The hotel is also very close
to the A127 & A13.
The hotels experienced events team will help guide you through all of the arrangements, easing
the stress you may feel at this difficult time.

Bespoke Food Packages | Afternoon Tea | Complimentary AV Equipment |
Accommodation | Complimentary Car Parking
CALL: 01702 209 086
EMAIL: EVENTS@HISOUTHEND.COM

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT
http://www.hisouthend.com/occasions

All food and
beverages are served
direct to your table by
our experienced
waiting staff

"Just wanted to say a massive thank you for
all your help and planning.

"The celebration for mum went really well.
The staff at the Holiday Inn were so helpful.
On behalf of my dad and the family, thank
you all so very much."

It went very well and despite it being a sad
occasion and everyone who attended was
able to say a fond farewell,

PACKAGE 1

"The quality of food was outstanding and the
staff made every effort made to make sure
we were looked after. Very happy to
recommend."

Once again, many thanks xxx"
FOR PACKAGE 1 & PACKAGE 2:
PLEASE CHOOSE FROM LIST BELOW

PACKAGE 1
Selection of sandwiches or wraps
Plus four items from the list
Tea & coffee included
£14.95 per person

PACKAGE 2

Tomato & Basil Bruschetta
Mediterranean Vegetable Quiche
Salmon Goujons with Tartare Sauce
Mozzarella Melts
Breaded Prawns & Sweet Chilli Dip
Chicken Wings in BBQ Sauce
Pork & Leek Sausage Rolls
Homemade Wedges with Dip
Breaded Chicken Goujons
Honey & Mustard Sausages
Fruit Cake
Victoria Sponge
Chocolate Brownie
Mini Apple Strudel
Lemon Tart

HOLIDAY INN SOUTH

Selection of sandwiches or wraps
Plus six items from the list
Tea & coffee included
£17.95 per person

AFTERNOON TEA

DRINKS

Selection of finger sandwiches with various fillings
Fresh scones with strawberry jam & clotted cream
Selection of sweet treats & mini cakes
Selection of tea & coffee
£18.50 per person

Glass of champagne - £8.95 per glass
Glass of prosecco - £5.95 per glass
3 x bottles of house wine - £49.00
Bottle of beer or toast glass of spirit can
be arranged upon request.

77 EASTWOODBURY CRESCENT, SOUTHEND ON SEA, SS26XG
CALL: 01702 209 086 | EMAIL: EVENTS@HISOUTHEND.COM

